The t heory of bound st at es made up fro m int eract ing posit ive wit h negat ive masses, where t he posit ive mass is larger t han t he abso lut e value of t he negat ive mass, had been st udied by Hönl and Papapet rou [1] , and in an ext ension o f Hamilt on's mechanics by Bopp [2] . These st udies were mot ivat ed by Schrödinger who showed t hat t he negat ive energy and hence mass st at es of t he Dirac equat ion, lead t o a luminal "Zit t erbewegung" (quiver ing mot ion) of a Dirac part icle [3] .
It was shown by Bopp t he presence of nega t ive masses can be account ed in a Lagrange funct ion which also depends on t he accelerat ion. The equat ions of t he mot ion are t here derived from t he var iat iona l pr inciple:
where /, 
It has t he int egral (summat ion over  )
where k 0 appears as a const ant of int egrat ion. By insert ing (10) int o (6) t he Langrange mult iplier is eliminat ed and one has 2 0 1 1
Wr it ing (11) as fo llows:
where P a are t he component s of t he moment um-energy four-vector. For k 1 =0 one has p a =k 0 u a , which by put t ing k 0 =m is t he four-mo ment um of a spinless part icle wit h rest mass m. T he mass-dipo le mo ment is t herefore given by
as can be seen from t he conservat ion of angular mo ment um
where [ , ] [ , ]
and where [ , ] x P x P
. For a part icle at rest (P k =0, k=1, 2, 3) one has [ , ] ,
which is just t he spin angular moment um.
The energy o f a pole-dipo le part icle at rest , and for which u= icγ, is det ermined by t he fourt h component
For t he t ransit ion t o quant um mechanics one needs t he equat ion o f mot ion in canonical for m. T here we separat e t he space and t ime der ivat ive, whereby
o ne has to comput e t he Hamilt on funct ion
by which t oget her wit h (18) vs can be expressed in t erms of v and s. In t hese var iables t he angular mo ment um conser vat io n law (14) assumes t he form 
wit h t he mass given by
This result can be direct ly applied to t he Planck mass plasma where posit ive and negat ive mass quasipart icles for m gravit at ional bound Dirac part icle fer mio ns [4] . masses posit ive and wit h an at tract ive force in bet ween, t he t wo bodies can execut e a cir cular mot ion around t heir cent er of mass. In case one of t he masses is negat ive, but wit h bot h toget her having a posit ive mass pole m 0 =m + -|m -|, t he circular mot ion persist s, except t hat t he cent er of mass is no more in bet ween t he masses, even t hough it is st ill locat ed on t he line connect ing m + and m -. As a consequence, t he pole-dipo le part icle execut es a rot at ional mot ion which causes t he spin. This mot ion has t he same propert y as t he "Zit t erbewegung" der ived by Schrödinger. More generally, one can see fro m (39) t hat t he assumpt ion of negat ive masses can br idge t he huge gap in bet ween t he P lanck mass and t he t ypica l masses of element ary part icles.
